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her finger. And tke day before the
ship sailed she was to raarrj Csptainfriend of,, a.cmpmiw. great sin against God,

selves, agaiist their
against society. And
never let snch a 'sin

against them
families and
just God can
go unpunish- -

Kmcaid bo that fiho might go to Eu

H'.iriM by a Iijar.

The folloiiing is from tho Omaha
Tribune: '' '.

A gentleman who arrived a few
BistaopPaiue.rope with him.

in o Mrs. Ilrwden, or Mrs. Dr.
Sp' i r, cr the minister's lady should
send in ; and I took the paper up and
tilted it ovethe japanned box,' pour-
ing it in a nitre smooth stream, when
who jhonl'd coiilo run nine: into the
shop but Milly More. She was not
t I M i l

A. year and three months since the

poleon returned from exile, and had by God or devised by roan. The one
that second Reign of a Hundred Days, according to the old covenant, Do and
ending with his defeat and downfall live, tho other according to the new,
at, Waterloo, in June, 1815, which 'Behave on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
forms such a remarkable incident in thou shalt be saved.' Whatever ways
the history of France. and meRns have been thought of by

Restored by foreign bayonets, and people of all religion?, may bo reduced
having no hold on the affections of the to two works and grace. These can
French people, the Bourbons so en- - not be mixed. If any merit be allow- -

puiiusjiicn jiy
!. V I I irIA ICS davs ago from tho lower country,T Golden Dove went down. Well no Anis aisungmsnaa amn is now

one can tell what chaiures a little Pding over the N. C. Conferense in1 V where grizzly bears help the herders

ed.
And yet to the dishonor of some

Baptist churches it must be said, that
they hold in fellowship men who make
sell and drink excessively, ardent
spirits.

I know a church, which holds in

while will bring. I used to wish that Fayetteville. On his woy, he spentirossoii caremny, ana her eves weieRAIEIG-H- , N. to take care of tho sheep, relates . a
curious bear adventure which occurr 1 wit !i crviBEr. I hadn't had any hand in it after all a &anday m Kaleign ' and Ipreached

.Sho rshed for some tea, and while when I thought it over, and remfem- - ine coming sermon. Ihe congrega red to an Indian hordman. in his emirely misgoverned that were dethron- - ed to works, there is an end to grace,T'K II M S: - i . i' ' ...
fob vras weighing she whispered to ploy. He sent tho man to a distantbered poor Will, and how he took her uon w.as "y large, ana expectation fellowship and without rebukes, so far ed and exiled ini July, 1830. What and if salvation be of grace, there is''j! 00

I , in his arira nndr .Trt was Dlgn. J-l-
e JlsUop 18 man Olme : portion 'of a largo ranch to look afterwas intended to ike a constitutional I no plea for works.; So St. Paul saye,as I know, a member who made last

fall, over one hundred gallons of branII 1 ' J ;, .
i; llirt'' n:' monarchy was established, with the by grace then ltps no more of workF,'Oh'! Aunty Gunter, have you

to-da- y1 Isn't there a letter from
But then you see Mrs. More's sight Iare Irame' DUt not

. puient.
had failed, so that she couldn't do fine wears a clean face anc3 Btort irn
sewing, and Fanny wasn't of much s7 hair- - He mUst bave Deen hand"

.1 '"T r" m

C !,U US:,
f 'iVb;r more names will ho rpc ,

dy. 1 know churches also, whci h are
allowing some of their members, to.sell
liquor in connection with other articles
of merchandise.

Dokeof Orleans at its head, and eigh- - otherwise grace is no more grace. But
teen years of tranquility followed. The if it be of works, then is it no moreWill? Ho imid he couldn't die. I

he ac.connt we-vA- . to InnV .f ti- - . some wnen young : now nis lace isout

a herd of sheep. Tho Indian at
nightfall got under a shed with a roof
of branches, butopen on all sides,
and lay down in his blankets. After
a few hours' sleep ho was awakened
by feeling the hot breath of some
auiroal on his face., Ho moved his

Mightn'tLliJ 1 il . J 111. I w,,w wv w lino a Revolution of 1848 abruptly ended Srace. otherwise wort is no more work.
How a church that loves. Jesus andwrite nfu-- all? 1), look.' Salvation can not be bythe reign of Louis Phillip ne, and ahis cause, ever with an ordinary love,

grace aud
by one orMy Pot,' says I, It's a year works mixed. It must be

the other alone. Burdcr.
can tolerate this sin in any ot her nfem-ber- s,

is something hard to be
ago

It
live

Republic succeeded, of which Louis
Napoleon, nephew of the dead Empe-
ror, was elected , President by a large

that the Golden Dove went down,
isn't likely. He don't let those thearms and at onc understood

Rejected fotv.

stilly Moic--
.
liCti oi.

ill' :.tAIiV KVLK DALLAS.

May the Lord hasten the time when ul Clock.A W wasuatiou a huge bearthat want to always. It isn't likely, popular vote. On the 2d of Decemall Baptist churches may be enable to
ber, 1851, he secured his continuancepresent to the world, a family, unsus-tadne- d

by intemperance. in power by a bold coup d'etat, which,

dear, but I'll look.'
I took the letters. in in.-- hand, one

by one; Many of them wouldmake
he'artf; ;rlad before the shutters were

As Christmas holidays are at hand

kind and benevolent a personified
benediction. His utterance is delib-
erate and thoughtful, though his dic-

tion is not elegant, nor even accurate.
Mary Mag-da-le-n- e, he pronounced
Mary Mag-da-Ien- e. Sa-lo-m- e, he
pronounced Sa-lom- e. His mind was
more on his theme, than the pron-
unciation of words. His subject was
the resurrection, and it seemed to
hang heavy on his heart. - Hundreds
of immortal beings were waiting on
the word, and the preacher was con-

cerned, for their souls.
He took up Hume's famous fallacy

and proved that men were obliged to

A German of Cincinnati ha;! invent-

ed a most wonderful clock. We cull

the following description from' a Cin-

cinnati paper. It says :

"When it marks the first quarter,

I would beg all Baptist for the sake ofI'm Aunty Gunter, . lob Gunter
l.c.l.n-n- Vrri- - tTr A tip1

a year later, enabled the Empire to be
with himself at its

head. For several vears the new Em- -
the cause of Jesus which you profess to

r

I.
th it njght but none for Miliy !- -

love, not to buy, or drink one drop of
liquor during these days of mirth.It couldn't b expected, of couise.Portpost-pfiic- e and a store, and sell

groceries and garden - msi?, calico,

hard life that lay before Milly. It was
good for her to maiTy Captain Kin-

caid, and have rest and comfort;
wasn't it ?

To morrow is the wedding said I
to Job. 'It's going to be in the church
Miss Salsbury is finishing my silver-gra- y

poplin. It sets splendid. We'll
have Ben Barnes in to keep store and
go, won't we ? You'll like to see Mil-

ly off, won't you ?

'I wish it was Will '.'Manet says
Job.

'Poor Will says I, and I went on
tidying, though it was a Friday. I
should be so busy next day. I got
out my big paper of sugar, and I got
down my japanned sugar box, never
empty yet since that day I filled it
up. And then Job, sorting the letters,
looks up at me.

'Fever begrudged you anything so

And let me beg you also not to en

him. The man, with great presence
of mind, determined to kojp perfectly
still, for he knew if he moved or cried
out, one blow of those huge paws
would break his skull like a walnut.
Bruin scratched oil the blankets aud
seized tho Indian by --tho legs.

Though suffering terribly, tho brave
fellow did not allow a groan or a cry
to escape him. Tksff " bear dragged
him from the hut for some distance,
and commenced to dig a whole to lap
the indian and cover hiuS up from
coyotes. After the grave had been

' I told her so ; but I took her into
i:'iv little bn:ck arlor, and made herclioos find medicine, like other folks

the door of the left piece of the sec-

ond story opens, we see a child issue
from the background, comes forward

gaged in any so-c- ali : amusement that
in our line, Avhen -- anybody asks for

peror governed with singular sagaci-ty- t
and the internal prosperity of

France became greater than ever. In
an evil hour, in the summer of 1870,
Napoleon HI. commenced a war
with Prussia, was resisted by united

will injure your piety, or leave you
with a guilty conscience, when these to a little bell, give it one blow and

sit down there.
I talked as good as I could to her

but what good does talking do ?
scenes of merriment are over. 'Ye aresail then disappear. At tho second quar
a chosen generation, a royal priestand believe human testimony and their' ' I know itOh, Aunty, says she, hood, a holy nation, a peculiar people,. ter a youth appears, strikes the bell

twice and then disappears ; at theown senses. Then he began withTI
i i i

Germany, and finally, after a disas-
trous defeat at Sedan, became a pristhat he should show to th the praisesseems as if I was a fool ; but I jvaked

un hoping this morning. I don't bei of him who hath called you out iofthat sad and sorrowful Thursday third there comes a tnsn in his prime;

em. .;
When a ship comes in, and the

ors come lioiua to their wives
mothers, trado' grows brisk,
house-keepe- rs do their best, ant
raisins and dried currants and

c.and butter go off finely, and it's

f while. to lay in ribbons for the
and smoking tobacco and long

on or of war, whereupon, as soon asdarkness into his marvellous light.'night, and so with his words he paintlieve ho is gone. I can't.'
ivorth ed the successive scenes, describing this became knewn in Paris, a mob of

politicians, most of whom had advised
' When baby died the only one we A Wholesome Medicine.each particular event (except the cru

at the fourth we have a tottering old
men, leaning on a staff, who strikes
the bell four times. Each time the
door closes of itself. When tho hours
are fall, the door of the right piece of

dug deep enough, the bear, content-
ing himself with about a pound of
flesh from the victim's thigh, moved
the rjody to the hole and covered it
up. The Indian managed to keep ktho

ever iiad I tnougnt 1 snould nevergirls,
pipes Napoleon to make war, voted down

the Empire and proclaimed a thirdmuch as I do that box says he 'Best cinxion) just as H ne nad been present Are you in trouble? Work it off.
hing I ever put the mail in into This and nad seen " aU-- --tiia pictures were .uon t try to quench your sorrow in Republic, still existing such as it is. the second story opens, and death, as earth over his faco loose enough toyer wooden thing with a slide is a pesky rum or narcotics. If you begin this, Here, then, in small compass, is the

bother.'

drawn from the material which-- the
Bible supplies, and were very remote
from Headleyism. At every step ad-

ditional proof was accumulated, and

political history of France for a cen-

tury, in which time there have beenfLaw me says I, 'if I'd know'n you
you must keep right on with it, till it
leads you to ruin; or, if you try to
pause, you must add physical painwanted it, you should have had it;

allow him to breathe, and when tho
bear retired he crawled out towards
the musting, which was picketed
soma fifty yards outside; the v hut
With great difficulty he mounted, and
then rode towards the ranch house. A

a skeleton, scythe in hand, appears,
and marks the hour by striking a bell.
But it is at the twelfth that we Jiave
the grand spectacle in the representa-
tion of the day of judgment. Then,
when death has struck three blows on

ten, or, if the two invasions of 1814long before he reached the ascension,ust stick'em anywhere, I thought you ana aegraaauon 10 me sorrow you and 1815 are included, twelve succes-

sive changes of government. The avwould. I'll empty the box: Iv'e got every aouDC wa3 a611 awav- - 116 seek to escape. Of ell wretched men,
oTiA iWll do ftnd T'm rUA irrm cr,rVn reached his climax when he showed

e J I . , . erage duration of each has been eight
rrt t n 1 1

his condition is the most pitiful who,
having sought to drown his grief in

boliove it; said I. 'But I had Job ;

and you Lave 'your mother and sister,
Miily.'

At that she burst into tears, and
put her head down on her knee.

' I must tell yon,' said she. 'They
want me to marry Captain Kincaid.
lie's courting me. He fell in love
with me the night he brought the news
to Mrs. Captain Bawdon ; I was there
sowing, and heard it all. Oh, how
cruel to fall in love with a poor girl
at such 'a time! And he asks me to-b-

his wife. And mother and Fanny
shall always have a home, ho says ;

and youlinoYV how poor we are ; and
thcyaro angry at me for saying no.
Aud how can I, when my heart is in
tho sea with Willie ?'

bpforo T fillfid it nr ' now great ana unreasonable would the little bell, the cock on the top of doctor was sent for, and he pronounc-th- e

tower suddenly flaps his wings, ed tho wounds, though severe andyears. That is to say, x ranca nas naa
So with that I spread a big paper naTe been tne foUy of tne disciples, drink, awakes from his debauch with

on the counter and out all of the su- - 11 tney naa imp"! to impose an un- -

shattered nerves, aching head and1 e l t ,
gar. depressed mind, to face the trouble

and crows in a shrill tone ; and, after painful, not likely to prove fatal,
death has marked the twelfth hour The next Jay a hunt was organized,
with his hammer, he crows again and the grizzly was killed in the neigh-twic- e.

Immediately three angels, who borhood of the sport where he had

a new government, called into exist-

ence by force, once in every eight
years, after expelling its predecessor
by the same means. Within that
time, also, there have been from fif- -

popular, a laise, ana consequently a
ruinous religion upon themselves,

for the men..
Jack and his wags make old Auchor

Port brisk,, for n while, but at last he

sails away, and all the women seem to

ask forvill-b- o letters letters, letters,
letters rvhen they have a right to ex-

pect them, and when they haven't all

the same. -

It'sf please Aunty Gunter, look

over them, and see if there aren't one

for me ;' and it's.' please Undo Gun-

ter ; it might have got mixed up and

overlooked somehow ;' often aud o-

ftenGod help the poor souls ! after
Jack lies tit the bottom of the sea, and
nothing will ever reach them but the
jjlws of his shipwreck. But plenty of

letters come, after all, and 'sonretimes
wo hive to!read them for the folks.

Jub and I, and so ve : get to know:

"something" of their lives:

ililly More could read and write
-- herself, but sti'l I always knew vheli

she- had a letter from Will Hasset. I
knew it by the hand-writin- g, and I
knew it bv her blushes, and by that

It had packed a little, and came again. That which was at first pain
ful to contemplate, will, after drink,

nfivnd as enardians in a central
their families and their nation. He
then very briefly unfolded the connec-
tion of the resurrection with the

i a i j. -- i .a x I . .

out in a sort of cake. There it laid
white and shiny and on top of it,
whiter and shinier, laid a letter i a
ship mark upon it, and this

teen to wemy auumumu attempt to r&ise thejr trnmpets with their
seem unbearable. Ten to one the fa-

tal drink will be again and again
sought, till its victim sinks a hopeless, Spoils And Offices.lorm new governments oy iorce. Dmce . left holdnandg m tbey sworJs)

the present Republic began, there have &nd blow a bkgt towardg each of
economy of Christianity and conclu-
ded by warning the ungodly that
Jesus had died for their sins,: had

pitiful wreck. Work is your true hAPTi t.hTfifi tlifi mHnrrection of the I . . . .. ..- m nwtnra rT t e i o rt rt l n i .m i i . .Captaiii Kincaid,' Miss Milly More, Anchor Port, mui ijuwihs m me "lo the victor belong tho spoils,I said, and I
She took my

31st of October, 1870, of the 10th of
January, 1871, and, most terrible of

last blast the door ol the tower opens, said Gov. Marcv,been raised for their redemption, and
Jill IT

ny more Maine, United States of America.'couldn't say-breat-
h

away
in tho Senate,

the proprietyand the resurrected children of earth whenShe was a nice, pretty mat ne woma come again to save defendingThree months ago poor stupid !

remedy. If misfortune hits you hard,
you hits something else hard. There's
nothing like good solid, absorbingi
exhausting work to cure trouble.
There are some great troubles - that

those who believe on his name, and appear, while the destroying angel 0frich, ele- - all, of the Commune on the 18th of
March, 1871. During the last 85 tlia oiSoars only to theI had emptied my best coffee crushedgirl ; but the Captain was

gant and stylish. An old
came of too-- . It was an

to banish forever from his presencein upon it and there it was.family he
honor for

ui3ii who had woa the political
victory. ' 11 Mr. Marcy had not saidthose who reiect his merer and

sinks out of sight.
The multitude stand lor a moment

full of awe and wonder, when, sudden--

years,, Force has been the ruling pow-

er in France.Tree months - ago she had come to only time can heal, and perhaps some
luve. that, we believe he would have . beenthat can never be healed at all ; butMilly More.

' Not jusit yet,' said I, after a while
me and asked for a letter, and I'd
tho't her crazy; and I'd have given The hour hane of the church clock The Law.all can be helped by the great panacea. ly, Christ, in all his majesty, descends, President of the. United States. But

surrounded by .angels. On . the left he put the sentiment into such, a tersewas on its second circuit since the text' Perhaps you feel better! He's old I more money than was in the till, to Try it, you who are afflicted. It op- -
know, but he's a splendid ir The law is the 'ministration of con--1 there ia an angel who holds the , scales epioxammatic form that it shockedhave dared to tear that letter open on tad deen takn, yet the word, "lastly 1

tefJ well ea,y-mgr-
0

diis- -
ine spot ana reaa it, tnouga x Knew tne vaLUD " uuui buu oouu. ajibuop agreeable consequences in its train,'You too !' said she. 'You tool-No- body

understands. It isn't as if I
demnation and of death.' I a person of justice, on his right another carries J the public moral sense and Mr. Marcy
could keep it perfectly it would enti-- the book of life, which opens to show suffered wofully for his frank avowalhand was Will Masset's. l Paine is a great preacher. Wherein and large quantities of it may be ta-

ken with most beneficial effects.had made up my mind, like all the ot a doctrine which all politicians bThis can't wait says L V lies his strength ? In deep piety,
'No says Job, 'it can't with that good sense, and great familiarity withrest. Will will always' be a ..living

tie him to life. It was originally 'or- - the alpha and omega the beginning
dained to life but 'I found it said St. and the end. Christ waves his hand,
Paul, 'to be unto death.' The reason and instantly the good among the res-i- s,

because we can not, through the urrected are separated from tho wick- -
France For A Century1man to my mind. 1 don t tmnk any wedding coming off to morrow.'

happy look in her face. Yhen he
came homo, shd bought jibbons and
bits of lace by the, apronsfnl ; and I
knew where the packages of candy
that he bought yvere to go. And I
used to keep Job lrom fishing down

in Pullman's creek of afternoons, be-

cause I knew that was where Miily
and Will liked to walk. Courting
time comes but once in a lifetime, and
I always like to see it prosper.

At last he sailed away, second mate
of tho Golden Dove ; aud . when he
came back from that voy aye, ihty
were to be married.

Then I stopped and thought. Letoue ever loved but me. Nobody un
derstands nobody.' 1A Rapid Outline of Governmental weakness of our fallen nature, keep it ed, the former going to the right, theit he until it is called for, and .she'll be

lieve and teach.
Frederick Douglas has rocontiy

writen a letter in which he says it is
proper that they who have fought aud
won tho battle should -- be appointed
to places of trust and service, instead
of thosj who opposed and 8 3ught tp

the Bible. Biblical Recorder.

From the Biblical Recorder.
Baptist and Liquor.

The enimica of the Baptist have of

Changes iorce the Ruling Power properly. Ji we offend in one point, I latter to the left. The archangel Mi- -I kissed her, and coaxed her ; and I Mrs. Captian Kincaid. with her silks
During Eighty-Jiv- e Years. we are guilty of alL Therefore it is I chael salutes the good, while on thesaid no word about her changing her and her velvets and her fine house

written, 'As many as are of the works other side, stands the devil, radiantmind; though for ail that I kept
ten attempted to stigmatise them with The lust eighty-fiv- e years of French of the law, that is, who trust to the with fiendish delight he can hardlythinking of it in a kind of stupor.

and her carriage, all the same. This
comes, from a shipwrecked sailer,
poorer now than when he last went the epithet of Bapfists." I history may thus be summarized: On law for salvation, 'are under the curse. wait for the final sentence ol those' Captain Kincaid ! such a gentleman

fVi 92d of Fehrnarv. 1787. the French For 'cursed is every one that contin-- who fall to him. but, in obedience toas that.! Old as he was, could she am satisfied that facts will show that
Missionary Baptist drink as little

away. -

over throw' the administration. The
Douglas idea is substantially tho same,
putas the Marcy.. Bat Douglas in its
arouudabout, cominoaplac.3 pura.sjol-og- y;

Marcy laid down tha principle as
an axiom in political . science. Doug

Revolution virtually began, with the ueth not in all things written in thefail to see the honor?'
But when I told Job, he says : liquor in proportion to their number

the command of the central figure, he
withdraws. The figure of Christ raises
his hand again, with a threatening
mienj and the accursed sink down to

meeting ot the Assembly of Notables, book of the law to do them.'
Two years later came the opening of Now this is the sad condition of usas any other denomination of chris- -'.Jerusalem! a young, pretty gir

nan. baptists nave among mem as fhfl stfttes General the tiers-eta- t. con- - all till wa believe in Christ for rightlike Milly. vvhy don't he go after las writes it out as a politician, Marcy
Ti 11. 1 t 1. ! .A.n,'A .. i y i. Imany true and earnest advocates I sisting of nobles, clergy, and deputies, eousness.s nncwiude! or an oldish gal? Milly it 'is no purpose ior any me reaims ui ma wumu. "ittJr"-- ' declares it as a statesman.

temperance as can be louna among les8 tnan six weeks this mixed body ne to plead, I have not sinned so and

It was a sad day when that ship
sailed. Mrs. Captain llawdon and her
girls were crying on the shore. Twen-

tywomen from the Port and live, from

the mill were there to..see her set sail.

It was a grim, gray day, and the
voyage was to be a long one.

It was under our old sycamore that
Will took Hilly to his' breast.

'Don't fret, darling !' he said. ' I'll
come back safe and sound. I couldn't
drown novr ; I've too much to live

'Perhaps I'd better wait until the
wedding is over, Job said I.

My 'old man came across the room
and put his arm about my waist.

'Nancy,' says he, 'you and I was
young folks once. I used to think
something was better than money
and fine doings then. We old folks
may get a little hard though to be up
in the world seems so much, and all
that old sweetness so silly why, it will

is too young for him!" Poor Will !

What a pity ! They jest suited each any otner peopie. a large proportion caned itself the National Assembly, so. Hast thou sinned at all? Hast
of our churches are as strict, if not ArxA verv soon after, on the 14th of Ju- - thnn sinned once ? Then thou art euilother.' . j ' - I o

Then Christ blesses the chosen lew,
who draw near to him. Finally, .we

hear a cheerful chime of bells, during
which Christ rises, surrounded by an-

gels, until he disappears, and the por-

tal closes."

more strict, in deahngjwith their memMrs ly, 1789, the destruction of the Bas- - ty. The law condemns thee to eternalI couldn't help it though.
-

bers for the sin of intemperance, than tile occurred. Precisely one year af-- death. The law makes no allowances,Captain Kincaid would have things
other bodies of christian.

There ia a ssnse in which tho senti-
ment is sound. Wo do not expect to
see a President, cailing hU political
opponents around him as his advisers.
Nor do to snppos-- s "tho tim-- i will
ever come when the opposition will
have their choice of offices. No such
Utopia will ever be seen in thi world.

But Douglas is writing against the
idea of competitive1 examination, and
civil service reform He sees in Pres-
ident Grant, determination to securo'
it, a prospect that the party men may

ter, x ranee ceased to be an absolute no abatements. It does not say a
and was changed into a limited mon- - word about sincere obedience, or doing

that Milly More could never dream of
silk dresses and velvet cloaks, jewelry But while I believe this much to become back sometimes, xou remem- -

i

Won't Clasp Hands.archv. In September, 1792, royalty as well as you can. No. The lawand stuiiea chairs m her best rooms, ber how he kissed her there under the jui
in the same I am grieved and ashamed00. a coudn't was abolished and a Republic estab- - says, Do all things that are commanded,a silv er ice pitcher if she chose like

I fa-.- ' '. - .

. Poir boy ! in spite of that, . the Gol- -

; den Dove went down in mid-sea- s, and
I onlv three men reached Anchor Port

Mrs. Captain Rawdont She mi wait until after the weddind, either of at the rememberance of the fact, that iished; and on January 21, 1793, Lou- - Do them perfectly Continue all thy life While Mr. Greeley was living it was
there are not a few, bearing the name ia the Sixteenth, a King who was rath- - to do them Then thou mayest bo justified expected that he would have politicalnave a carnage too, ana a pair ol po us.
of Baptist, who are pouring a ceaseless er weafc than wicked, was guillotined bv thv works. But if thou fail in one enemies: but' when death had laidnies '; I liked Miily, and wouldn't have have to take uacii seats, and that fitter
and unmitigated stream of reproach on e piace ae Quinze, in Paris, now instance, thou comest under the curse. him in the coffin it was a fit time for men will get the olfices for which th.yI put my arms about Job's neck,

and I kissed him; and then I got myenvied her one bit ; and I didn't won
. 1 1 1 . 1 1

on the sacrea name tney Dear, by mak-- known as the Place de la Concorde, 'Whosoever shall keep the whole law, those enemies to have laid down their have not worked so hard at tue polis.
r 1 Wa Hnno 111 A Prfinid pnfc Will Usder at Mrs. Moro and. Fanny. ;

ing, selling or drinking, without cause the scaffold standing on the spot now and, yet offend in one point, he is guil- - "" ' ------ -- "'"--weapons?. rOnce having given me her confidence
sun bonnet and ran ov-- r to Mrs.
Moore's. -

Captain Kincaid was j there I stood
mtoxicaung uquors. it , must be so, occuoied bv the Obelisk of Luxon. tv of all The following extract, from a Waah- - aoijie purpose. Tnere are men iu tae

t tell how Captain Rawdou and "the
i rest were lost, at dead of night, in a
i

j iiiost wohu storm.
Captain Kincaid brought the news

np to Mrs. llawdon. He stopped at
our store to tell about it. A nice old

) man. A bachelor still, at. fifty eight,
Had as handsome, with bis white hair

I &ud red cheeks, as a picture.
' That was twelve months ago,' the

she didn't stop ; and her mother came
over to talk about it too, until at last that every man who maes or seUs in- - On the last day of May. 1793. the Aterson may say. It is true I have lineton Teleyram of the 3rd inst, refer-- uartv caoabie of fiihuir the offices, ai.d- . . 11 .1 - -

1 " , . . it., - ... , " .at the door with my letter behind my
toxicating uquors, ior me purpose ol jegai was replaced by a revolutionary sinned, but I am very sony for toy ring to the action of the U. b. benate the mo3t unfit are the scrambling poi--

back. 1 majfmg money py me operauon. stanas TL.r.nWin ftn tha Tiwn of Terror r,. D,r, nr.ri will amend mv lifo Will on thA mornins ot tbat aay. exnioits iwomus, ougias 13

Won't; you walk in? says Mas. guilty before the God of heaven and gaij which lasted until the end of Ju-- not this relieve me from this curse ? a bitterness toward a dead one whose Pio- -

e 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 - 1 . in u vu ta awwm uu t ltd itiita imiiiMoore. oi earm, 01 a nerinous sin. ioa nev- - iy; 1792, when the arch-tyra- nt Maxi- - No. The law has made no provision whole life had been given to his coun- -
fcjcal Balvatiull of tiiig r6public & hQ

I I haven't time says I, 'It's only
0 8io - 6w w uijufe uiu I imiian Kobespierre was beheaded, for repentance or pardon. The style try tnas is unwormv ui m uuU- J.- faithluuy carries out tue iaea of corn--

I fairly up and sided with the old la-d- y.'

Milly says I, 'Will is gone, and
you aren't his widow, to wear weeds
all your life not that many do, if
they can help it, seems to me and
Captain Kincaid is as good as man
can be, and you'll be happy with him.
You can't help loving him as much as

. . ..- 1 i. i Yj 1 ' l-- 1 M1 I .... I

peutive examination lor olnce, andand errana. xt s a ntue BiuSui. fellow-being- s; but he has made it the ith seventy-on- e of his followers. Af- - 0f the law is net Repent and live, or The extract says
Fenton to appoints only those who are found loly, there s a a duty of man to do all the I 1 nf Senatorevery k T?r n na woo rrnrramaA Vtt n T3 A Put tnn lUn nrlinU Tlio "nfpnf inn

night I went in-t- the store to sort out
things, as I always did Saturday
nights. Through the week Job used
to get everything mixed uplettors
in the tea boxes, candles in the letter
box, eggs where they oughtn't "to be,

letter 1' cried Milly. ua ftn as mftnv nf nia fAlw.lW Us.. ,:nu .j be competent. He has pledged himselfMy letter 1 my
I w " mi w n vwg.i I I THI IJirv. II 1 t,lj LUH ULU If 1 ilUVKHl I QW

It has come at last 1' aa he possible can. , JNOthing, it seems ber, 1799 (the 18th Brumaire,) when thou
perfectly and continue. Md I

offer 1.shalt live. Transgress it and of Greeley, being known great suocess. Politician win fight
shalt die. The gospel brings re- - through the Sun dispatches this morn- - it to the bitter end. But the Presi- -TTnw she knew it Heaven knows.

She hadnl had a glimpse oi u. minds, than that he, who deals out in- - Aral Asf-abris- a militjirv rrv- - t he mi.r h.nt. tha law Vnowa it. Tra lironrht to the attention of ident .13 in a position to be stronger
It was the old sailor's stpry a ship tojdcatin2 iiquors, to others, as a bev- - t of whinh b hpMm hPftd ornv Tf. ia n,t. infrM the'eancus. and at the instance of car- - than they. And if he beats the pol

there's any need to love
After that she stopped talking much

to me. She used to give me strange
looks though. I knew all about it. I

1 " - ' .. I " niiu.uiuKu'u.vj, . 1 ; . - ... , ... 1,. ,i ,,,wrpk a deserted island, wretcnea rm. forthA satA f maVinff mrtisv ai, u ui- - . - u- -i ,1 .J .tain Senators persuiiauy iioowio r T""0o J 1 wilu vu.ou.x, ouu, 10 ottb me, uub to ui. uuu ucbuuy 11. nrrr-- rr.f fn o Jot vic.turr. but t)Ucjs ot trust t,i i,
tvi rT tha inpni in hoping Ior succor .ii.-i-.e- e- j xi i i..-- ... . . , ... jyir. ureeiev.ii y3 "S"

t.

1.

r
k

d.

H.

IS.

Dy tne traiui;, uues ujjure uieuimume, ruling with great ability ana a steaa- - all hopes of life by obedience, and thus . Ar Pmton to make his motion, held by tne most competent, for tneknew that her heart was in the sea

and all the place askew, it was a warm
autumn night, and Captain Kincaid's
Vessel was" in port, and wo had plenty
of custom. Job nerved the people
while I tidied up. I found half the

'

last mail in the sugar box.juid clothes
pins in the ground coll'ee canister, and
I just dumped them out.

in health and in morals. But if the fast will the iron hand in the velvet force the sinner to fly to Christ. Hence it was ascertained that the Vice-Pie- s- good ui the country, ho will win a bat- -but Will was gone, and why should'
and a sail at last. A vessel outward
bound had picked him up. He would

be home in three months.
tie as giorions una useful an any wthident intended to recognize Mr. Fentoninjury infiictedt by liqnor-make- ra and glove peace, order, gt. Paul speaks, 'Now we know, thatshe 'refuse what Providence had wnich Lis military lame is linked.sellers we're confined to those alone and prosperity. In 1802 he was elect-- whatsoever the law saith, it saith to

Three months '.' said Milly. 'Ob, who buy and drink it, the makers and ed Consul for life; in 180 the Repub- - them that are under the law,' that ev

as soon as reading of the journal was
concluded. To prevent this Mr. Came-

ron interrupted the reading of the
journal, moved that its farther read- -

. 11 . . 11 -- i.

The Car.tain staid at the Port three how can I wait P seller s sin would be very great But He was changed into the Empire, with erv mouth may be Btopped, and allmonths, and at last we worried her in
A country youth inquired at a city

drug store for ten cent3 worth of
"love powders"; ''something that

alas, the injury stops not herebut ex- - Napoleon Bonaparte at its head. For the world become guilty before God ing be suspenoia, ana naving inus ou- -And then says I:
Milly, forgive a poor stupid gooese.

to promising to be his wife old Mrs.
tends with a sad and crushing power ten vears his rjower in Continental TV,;a m t.a off nil lmr of salvation bv tained the floor, immediately moved to

' Gather up your letters Job,' said I.
"What possesses you., old man?'

And he laughed,, and piled 'em up.
And I made a vow to mysolf that I'd
keen tho sugar box fall after that, so

gave itMore, lanny and I. She just
up at last. : That letter has been lying under my the the church, if he is Lorks. Mjourn. Mr. Fenton over and over wouldn't stir her up much, but maketo family, a Europe was very great, but his was a The Apostle adds, Therefore

Ihe urmHio-- amhition whirh did nWWn u U AAa f tha la ahV flocl, ujf T" "t" uer UIMUI Ol mm Ol nigntS.church member the neighborhoodit don t matter much, after all 0 1. 1 u v .tv. v " ' 1 hia motion, un ne oeremutorii v itiusf - MW AM W J t . m

that he shbaldii t use it tor too mail. and the country 01 those who buy and itself, and fall on the other side; for, be justified.'she said,- - ' I must be going out of my ed, and the motion to adjourn was
carried. It was the purpose of both

best coffee crushed three months and

a day. There's a vessel in the offing

now.'
So it was Will, after all, and Job

and I went to the wedding with hap

T 1 1.1.1 f ,,.-..- , v' f n- - iv.niii.1 iif sniwi' drink. i ;i . having so mismanaged that Europe We should be very careful to disininula, ior I never can stop watching

bane druggist's clerk put up some
magnesia, and cautioned the .purchas-
er not to give his victim too much of
it at a time, bat rather win her affec-

tion by degrees. , .

o
T 1 11 .1 r . While those who make and sell in- - united to oppose him, the Empire col guish between the law and the gospel. Mr. Fenton and Mr. Summer to make(

sume remarks on the motion intendedx huiui uia boon, j. sup- -and hoping,
pose, whoihci I marry or not.' toxicating liquors are doing more harm lapsed by his abdication in April 18-- Luther says, 'He who can rightly dis to be offered by the former.py hearts." There was no need to pity

known as ' coiLe crusted,' bacaiwo it
."as prepared especially to ;v;so in c uf-ic- e.

That was the finest sugar Au-

chor Hill folks. often-boug- ht, though
I bad a little cut and powderedb, mo

After that, sho never spoke of Will. 14, when the hereditary monarchy I tinguish between these is a good diCantain Kincaid either for he married to society, than all drunkards combin
The happy medium a gentlemanFanny Moore before the year was led; slill, aU those boy buy and drinkMrs. More told me she vvaa engaged ;

and she wore a diamond ring upon Subscribe, for the F&isxo.reinstated. Exactly a year later, Na-- 1 'There are bat two ways proposed 1 between two ladies.I liquor as a beverage, are guilty of aover,


